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D&oiaion No. _____ -

:BEFORE THE R.~ILROAD COMl.'XSSION OF THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application 
of W. F. BOl.l..tmM.'Ur and CRAS. F. 
LEESE to construct a pipe 11n& 
and for a certificate that pub
lic convenience and necessit.1 
will require the construction of 
the sa.me. 

Applica.tion 

N.o. 2105. 

~born and Roehl .. Henry B. Carter and 
Ohickering and Gregor,y for Appliosnte. 

Leroy M. Edwards for Southern Counties 
Gas Company of California. 

C.lyde :Bishop for City of N'eVl'port :Bea.ch. 

BY THE COMl!ISSION". 

OPINION 
-~- .... ----

This ie an applicatton of W. F. BOARDlrrAlf and 

CHAS. F. LEEGE for a oertifioate under the prov1sions 

of Section SO of the Public Utilit1es Act th~t public, 

oonvenienoe and neceaeity re~u1ra tho oonstruot~on o~ 

a p1~e line for the transmission of natural gas from 
a oonnection with the high-pressure pipe line of the 

Southern Ca11~ornia Gas Co~p~ at or near the 1nter-
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seoting eo~er lines of Seetions Nine (9). Ten (10). 

F1fteen (15) and Sixteen (16) ~ ~oWlleh:tp' Three (3) 

South, Range Eleven (11) West, S. B. B. & M. and 

thenee in a. genera.l southerly direetion to an inter

sect10n wi tb. the transmission pipe line ao:rmeeting 

the existing distributing systems of applieants in 

Euntington Beaeh and Newport Beaeh, Ca.lifornia. 

The history ot applieants' pre~eceeeor, West 

Coast Gas Companr, a. eorporation_ and a statement ot 
the conditione surrounding a.pplicants' properties at 

Huntington Beach anti N.ewport Beach. has been f'o.lJ.y 

given in O'Dl:' Opinion and Order this day filed "in Ap-

p11oation,~o.2075 before the Commiss1on. 

In response to the petition in that matter, 

we ha.ve this d~ decla.red tha.t public convenience and 

necessity requiro the construction of a gas transmis

sion main to the oi ty lim! ts of Newport Beach and 

Huntington Beach, there to be connected with the dis

tributing systems of municipal distribution plants 

which are to be constructed. 

The result of that applioation will be to 

throw applicants herein_ who are the owners of dis

tributing systems in those cities. into direct oompe

tition with municipa.lly owned plants in those placea. 

Applioants have agreed to serve nat1l%'al gas to 

the consumers at Huntington 3each and Newport Beach at 

One ($1.) Dollar per thousand cubic feet. It appears 

from the testimony that it is the plan ot applicants 

herein to purchase the su:pply of natural gas with 
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whioh they seek to serve the munioipalities here~ re

ferred to at a rate of twenty-four (24¥) conte per 

thousand oubi0 teet. In order to tranemit it from the 

place ot purchase to the cities of Huntington. Beaoh 

and Newport B~a.ch .. 1 tWill be neoeesary to l~ a trans

mission main a distanoe of eighteen miles, at a cost of 

approXimately Forty Thousand ($40.000.) Dollars. ~e 

territory slong the route of this proposed transmission 

main is spareoly settled and but a. small amo'Ont of in-

come can reasonably be expeoted to be derived from the 

servioe thereot. 

Unlass some oircumstanoe unforeseen arises 

there Will be in. the 1mmed.1o.te future at the 01 ty lim

its of Newport ~aoh and Huntington Beach a publio 

utility wh10h is a wholesaler of gas and whioh is of

fering gas in Wholesale quantities at said oity limits 

at a rate ot twenty-nine (291) oents per thousand au

bio teet. 

Whan we consider the faots hereinabove set 

forth .. namely: the oompetition with the muniOipal 

plant, the low rate promised by applicant .. and the 

small saving to be made by applioant in the pr'ioe 

paid by it for gas at the expenditure of so muoh cap

ital. the project to us se~s a doubtful on&. WAil. 

this Commission has said, and does hold as it has 

held in this situation .. thnt long continuation of poor 

servioe will oausa this Commission to grant & utility 

authority to enter into competition with one already 

in the field .. it hae never said, nor does it in this 
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ease desire to say, that with the entry of the new 

utility the existing one shall be forced to abandon 

its property. 

It is extremely doubtful whether the terr1-

torr served by applicants herein Will justify a dupli

cation of facilities. A£ Shown by the decision this 

d~ being rendered in A.pplication No. 2075,. app11ca:c.ts 

had such notice of existing conditions as would have 

put an ordinari~ prudent man on inquiry .. so that by 

their failure to ~ct they havo brought their competi

tor upon them. If. in the face of that competition .. 

they deSire to expend further sums to prevent the loss 

of their now existing plant and if, after a careful 

consideration of all the conditions surrounding them 

in that field, they desire,upon their own responsibil

ity, to make that expenditure,. the Commission will or

der that they be given tho opportunity to do so. 

~estimoDY in this prooeeding sho~s that R. W. 

Burkhart has applied for a fre.n.ehise !:rom Orange Co'Oll-

ty for the right to lay the mains for Which the certi

ficate of public oonvenience and necessity herein i8 

sought. He has agreed that upon the ~cquisit1on there

of he will assign the same to applioants. Since the 

submission of the matter it has been brought to our at

tent10n that he has a.etually acquired that fre.nch1·se. 

Without the assignment of it to appli~tS,. and without 

the declaration of this Commission that public conven

ienoe and neoessity req~e the exercise of t~e rights 

and privileges granted thoreunder, applicants can not 

exercise any rights in relat~on to their proposed con-
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nection with their distributing system in the above 
named municipalities. 

If Burkhart tiles an applioation asking au

thority to transfer his franchise to applicants, and if 

applicants file with this Commission a supplemontary 

~etition reciting that they have acquired the tranohiBe~ 

~he Commission will make ita declaration that public 

convonience and D.C'cessi ty require tho G:ccro.ise by appl,1-

cants of the franchise and rights and privileges therein 

contained; provided that applicants file with the Oom-

mission the usual stipulation declaring that applicants,. 

their succesSOrs or assigns, will never claim beiore the 

Railroad Commission or any court or other public body & 

value for said rights and privileges in excess of the 

actual cost to :I. W. Burkhart of acquiring said rights 

e.:o.d privileges. 

o R D E R -----

w. P. BOA.'OJ)Mt\..T\T and. eRAS. F. LEmE ha.ving ap

plied. for a certificate under the provisions of Sec

tion 50 of the Public Utilities Act that public oon

venience a:c.d necessit7 require the constructio:l of e.. 

pipe lir.e for the transmission of natural gas from a 

connection with the high-pressure pipe line of the 

Southern California Gas Company at or near the inter-

8ect1~ corner lines of Sections Nine (9), Ten (10). 

Fifteen(15) anc. Sixteon (16). T'ownsh1p Three (3) 

South, Range Eleven ell) West. S. B. B. & M. and 
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thence in ~ ge~ercl southerly direction to en inter-

seotion with the tr~~s~iss1on pipe line connecting the 

existing d1strib~ting systems of applicants in Hunting

ton Beach and Newp~rt Bo~ch. Californic • 

. And. ~ pU'blic he~rinB havins been held. and the 

Commdssion oeing fully ~pprised in the premises, 

The Railroad CocmissiO~ of Ca11fornia hereby 

d.eclcres thet public convenience and necessity require 

the construction of a pipe line for the tr~smission 

of xu:. tursJ. se~ from a oonnection w.!.th the high-press

ure pipe line of the Southern Calit"ornia Gus Coml?sny 

at or near the intersecting corner lines of Seotions 

Nine (9). Te~ (lO), Fifteen (15), ~nd Sixteen (16), 

Township Three (3) South, Runge Eleven (11) West, S. 

B. B. &: M. and thence in a genercI. southerly direct ion 

to an intersection with the trunsmission pipe line con-

nect1Ilg tho en sting di stri buting systems of a:pp11cDJlts 

in Huntington Beach ~nd Ne¥vport Boach, Cal1forn1~. 

The rights granted. in tbe foregoing pare.

gr~~h can not be exercised until a~~liccnts have secured 

a certificate of pu:olic convenience ~nd neceeSi ty with 

reference t,o., the franclliee referred to in the opinion 

herein. 

Da.ted. at Son Fl'snciz co. California. this J.g~ 
day of April. 1916. 

r)~r.;. 
':"";J. ... )1 


